
461* gialibeti**4 At.
k and Parlor

STOVES,

OF ALL KrNDS.

latest and most approved styles

T, SHEET-IRON AND
HOLLOW WARE.

al and Lumber

OF ALL 'EISDS

Mk Examine !

C. H. BLTEHLER'S

Ware Rooms,

NER OF CARLISLE RAILROAD
STREET.

GETTYSBURG
IME.

nudereigned has bought out hit forum part

w.oitsx,and now continues

LIME-BURNING BUSINESS
f—it theGettysburg Lime Kline; on the comae
Railroad and North Stratton street. Thant
past patronage, bOwill endeowor to d tt
allrICO, by prosecoiing thebusiness as 'law out•

°Asa largos neale ins pwilble—always aellius
Ansel@ and glrinßgood measure. Farmer& said
may tOok for the prompt ft Ringo f orders
leoeotittnuee the

COAL BUSINESS
the most popular kinds. Housekeeper. and
ould give him a call. Blacksmith Coal me

endQonldeUyeredenywber•a Uttyaburr
'berg, N0v.20.11187 j 41011 RETLRI

arri flocs, XprutOS, &T.
ID ble-OassAnY . onN I. buonsAux

est always Cheapest."
E Best and Cheapest,
DLES,

BRIDLES,
COLLARS and,

• NESS of all kinds, in the County
ays to be found at the old and well known
alt intore st.,oppoeite the Presbyterian Church

(111cCREABY'S.)
• iding and Wagon Saddles,
most substantially built and neatest.

• artless,(plain and silver mount-
completein every respect and warranted to be

dry best materialand workmaushlp.
pper leather Draft Collars,

• IL altar. They are the beat FITTING andrade.
• eavy Draft Harness,
eto order, as cheap ai they can be made any.nd in the most enbetautial manner .

g Bridles, Whips, Lushes, Draft
Fly-nets and everything in the lin 1 onecAtlaper.
Aces
.DII2IIDUCID to thelowestliving standard.
rat percentage forelimb ,offallbilleamounting
more.
ork notb ing•bo t the best of itocksaud will
every article turnedout t obe in everyrempecit
tinted.

ful for past favors we n•ite •ttention to our
stock.
ye no •call audeiamine mica AimQUALM9.1668.-tf D. Mcoll.F.Altlf & SON.

RI/Wife-MAKING RESUMED.

arbeing over,the nodereignedhayeresumed

CA RRIAGI E-3IAKING BUS/MOS,

L)ld stand.in Best Sliddle street, Gettysburg,
ey are again prepared to put up work in thetenable, substantial, and superior mapper.

new and second•hand

CARRIAGES,BUGGIES, &0.,

, which they will dispoie of at the lowestad all orders will be supplied as promptlyfactorily ae possible.

orREPAIRENGJEO
d!south,and at cheapest rates.

e lot of new andold HARNESS o n band fo

fal for the liberal patronage heretofore en
them, 'theysolleit and will and aa t de

erne share in thefuture.
DANNER A. ZIEGLER.

ggies and Carriages
EMOVAL'.

• odertilirned btu removed bin Carriage-mak-'bop to tt e east end of Middle street, ()attys.where be will continue to build all kinds of
ills line, sit:
lAGES, TROTI'INGtie FALL-
-TOP BUGGIES, JAGGER

WAGONS,
,
_rte.

ark la all pct up clime! material and by
of mechanics, and cannot tall to giva

prteesar• always reasonable. He 1110liC.
• posident tbat !meanplume. •

LII,ING promptly done,at mockers .

IV. lE. GALLAGHER
; ISMI.-17

HARNESS SHOP:.
OHN CULP

8 bis friends and Gls public vineralty th.tresumed the Harocesquaking business, sadShop eo °arils!. streeS,hGettysburg, idjoia-
stomper depot, where . will wasaufsetnreon hand-wrrkluds of

IDLES,
COLLARS,

WHIPS,
LASIIES

Ac Le.,
Übe sold at the lowest cub prim. Alio,

UNKS of all kinds.
o 0 and MZIDIWO attended toprooptly'working at thebusiness for 30 years, I

Y. the heat kind of work, all b.tng made
superintendence. Givens a & it,.11169.—tf JOHN

'ABI3AGE SEED.
crown and will mud by mill the Seeder the
hat ma Maimof CABBAGE:
*•110/M—a remarkable wiwit MA loader

I Lave eaeteeded In raising this variety.
from 15 to 22 poaads. Under Ihriestablei els-
re every plain will bead.

mmoth Drumhead
quiet, with thepa3rlode

2. Maderhigh
ettaL to the of ha.

kW up b wad seat to aay ad-
•receipt isties.rell CU.brow paolume, gr 35,

varie
ter asommdal ealtivaties • •v•abbirdotielseen • et the a
alkildbiMlC•t the Mat atria ,

£44N SOLOMON WI
thsler, Ada -

DS, Letter Heads,
liaTalaPea, and all Wad
sate eaaid deeps 0.'=;%11,3,

on hand

II La PES, Merusieseitil'aumuLat. I '
•PROM/Wan PCBLINIEIe, -

Baltimore at. between Cpurt,houseand Diamont
Gettysbuftr, Rt.

T111144,8 PUBLICATIO2sI;
Tun &Lux Ann SEtrrteshis pablished 'every Fri-

day morning, at 3200 a year in advance; or 32.50
if not paidwithin the year. No subscriptions tbs.
continued until till exempt.arepaid, unless al
the optical of the Ind:Ashen.

ADlTlWltaminnys are inserted at reasonable
rates A. liberalreduction willbe4made toPeron!'advertisittaby the quarter, hall year, or year.—
special notices MUbe insertedat specialrusk to
be agreed upon.

.q-The circulation of the SuitAIiD SabrirsliP
Is one 11.111,14tger than that ever attained hr
newspaper fa Adaiiis county: and, as ati adve
tistmg medituvi; ft cannot be excelled.

Jos Wines of all kinds will be ,wrptly deg_
ted and at fair rates. Haad-bUlinks,, Cud*,ramphiets, &c., in everyvariety and style; will be
printedat short motive..." Tqa3ta CASH.

our-ruts:a gusUnwoti DiRECT9its.s. A d.rsiaakene..) •

arrokirrtaAr LAW.
;It. etry{Tait etreet,lnresidence. '

D. licOonaughy,Chamber/burn sit_ In residence.J. M. }Erman, Baltimore M., secondequafe.D. Wills, on Public Square, In madmen. "

A. J. Cover,Eniltimorest,, near inhaisteek'sStoie
D. A .11nehler',Baltimorest reer,in residence.

=I
J. W.Tipton,Chamberstrargetteet,trit square

1=!IM
80l tsar Siwpori,connar Waal:union& ?Eddieits

BOOT • SHoZNAXXI.II.
D. Kitsmillsr 41 Bto., tisksi Basi. -
-D. U. IStiogsl, Baltimore stress, second squ sre.John M.Rating, Cs.rlfslestreet, Doss Barged Dept

atiermaranse.
1101.1ebatigh, Washington Street.

TCHILLNIII
Btoverk Wlble,Chaatberebarg Street.Geo.A. Codorl, West Middle Street.

CONCLCIPIOIII,SOIII, AC.
JohnCfroel,Chamberiburgstreet,searitegleHetel

CARPENTERS AND CONTRACTORS
Wm.C.St slismith k Son, York street,first. squar4Wm. Chritaman, Washington st., nbar Chataben
Geo.O.Casbettan, Stratton street. near Railroad.

CLIZIABIII, AC.
Perry J. Tate, Chambettbarg street.
Danner& Ziegler, Middle atreet, near Belttmora.W. K. Gallagher, gnat Middleet.aeoond agnate

R. C. Colman& Cunningham, Baltimore street.F. Cunniughham, Baltimorestreet, Aratiquare.T. 0.. Norris, South West oornei of Diamond.
Samuel Wolf, corner of York and Public Square

C ALA LOYELIL, LINE, EC
C. R. Hgelilar, corner of Carlieleand Railroad streetsJacob Reilly, corner ofBtratton arid Sailrnad.

=1
Dr. J.X.-Bartow ester, York street, grit square.
J. L.RID, Chambersburgstreet, opposlteSagt• ICotel

DAMIGIIITIL

A. D. Dueller, Ohambersbnrgst., near PubDegauss*Huber', Baltimore street, first square.
B. Horner, Chamb'g st., opposite Christ'sChurch.

Dar GOOD/
Fahneatock Brother, car. of Balto.and MiddlestaJ. L. Bch let, cor.BalLmoreand-Putille Square.Hebert/ Elliot, Bal t. at. opposite the Court-hours.
R. B. Woods, cor. of Diamond and York street..

F.D.Daphorn, car oar of Diattiopd;and Clorllol,
rosw.unimo AND comaitilox ROIISIe.

nigh= & Co., cor. Washington and Railroad.John Cress, cor. /Strattonand RaDroad.Joa. Wale k S ias, oor Waahinetau and Railroad.McCurdy k Harallten. Owlish) Street.
GILLICISE TAWD

Peter Battler, Railroad, East of Strattoaatreet
- QAB 712716.

R, n. Armor, Eut Middle street
kggikakk, kg

. .J. W.Crese,Cor.Otuunbarsbargand Public SquareWm. Royer k Son, York pt., opposite SisitionalBank.Wm. R. Meals, York et., second aquaria .•.

Win. J. 3Lts Ala, our. ofBaltimore sad RIOS streets.
Pahnestock Brothers ;car. Baltimoreand Middlesta.Bighantt Co., cur. Washington and Railroad streets.
McCurdy. Carlisle at.
Gillespie, York at., first square
11. Keefer, Baltimore street, third square.
AmollEckert, Yetk street, Snitsquare., _

; innarrefias ouppis.
w4ra,r E. C•6l.caor ofD Ismond
I=

Dannert Ziegler, Batltimoreetreet, first square.:Fah uutock Brothers, oornerßalto. sad 31Iddie,sta.;
'H47SafILS 11. !C

D. ,ttereory k Soo, Salto. st. opposite Pres. ChurchJO.ln C. Ip , OarDste Street, neer passenger depot.
HAAT, CA Pa. SHOJIS, &C.

S. McCreary.„Cbambersburgstreet, antiliquor*.
Jacob Briakertostf, c0r..0l Yek stYatiidPutAlc &FoieT. C. Norris, Bann West co titer Ittamded.B. C. Col Man k .Curlinagham, Baltimore street.;
H. B. Woods, eor, of.Diamond sad York street.

EC=
Nagle Hotel ,J. L. Tate, proprletor,corner Cbambarrburg aod Waal/Moon.Xeyetone Howie, W. &C. dyer.,proprietor, Chambersburg street,oppoalte Chrbr'aMarch.

I.IVtItT BTABLJIL
N. Weaver & 3uc , Waahlagton at., north of Chunhamburg.
P. J.Tate k Bro., Chamberalanrs street, opposite theEagle Hotel.

KIIDLI 1111511
J. M.. Cartoon,corner of Baltimore and Vlddle 'treats
Meals & Brother, York at., eastat litrattoa.
Tipton * !Lycra, York street, oppoitite National BataSnyder lc Mewl, Baltimore street, first .gyre.

parszassa4
. W. C.o•Neol, balthokora street, near High11. S. Huber, cor. Oftsnxbersbarg a Was6lBoon Sts.

PIUNTIN9
&as. A' SeMind, Ba[timbre at., midway betweenthe Court House and PublieSquare, west side.

siocze, ciarweas, &c
C. IL Baehlarcorner ofCarlieleandßailroad

SEOII 87.0112
WashingtonBlarbower, N. Nnaortiss of Diamond

IZMC3I
J. Jacob., Chamborsbarg inreat,ltrst square.
Win. T. King, York 'treat, opposite Bank.

VIDIZTAX/.1 • Paris/WWII.
JeremiahCulp, York street, second square

171 . 110121. 11131.
Wm. E. Cuip, Washington atm; near Ragle Hotel

WATCRILLIZIL.
Wm. P. 11.:,C4rtney, Dalto., street, drat square.

Vrrigtogional Santo, ac.
3M. KftALT' THFAttoratiy at

.•-• • LAW. lleiliabaris, Pa.. thillectloas and &Illegaltineineas promptly attended to.()Dice on Baltimore street, south of theOonrt-houee.June 18, 1869-tf

itcCONA.-ErG.LIY, Attoiney4t
AL. • 1,,w, 4:llaft a• lioor'weet Drni•t,, )uaYeroburg street.

ipoatal given to gultt,GollectlOnle
nattlenest of .datates..all legal badness, andLino w ecanoea, Bounty, Beek-pay, and Damp'
d dolt U. itttee,stalltiatem promptlyend ea:lent.
sly attended to.

/ I *err /Ate ocrated,and ahoiee ratite for oilsIn lars end otter western Statue.
Jape 18;1869.-tf

A J. COVER, ATTORNEY AT
L W, willpromptly attend to collectlimimandtllothor BaslusiMsatrinsted toldwatite.

JBCe Uetwerm Vattaestock *ad °saner and Meg-
or's tOreil, t tlthnore itreet,Gettysburg,Ps.

!fay 29,18117•

A.VID A. BUEHLER, ATTOR-
'-r SHY Vr LAW, will promptly ittead to collo°oas Ln.l 411 other bueinespentrasted to his cars.

ti,tt tkiv.4idoact; Inthe throestety
e•ii e th• :Get (louse. fGetcyourpkahlg.lBll7

OA.YID: WILLS, ATTORNEYA.ii.A.Yr,l3llce 41.blaresidenceinthaouth 7 eas
urcer ofaintrolliquate.

Stay 29.1867.

DR. IL S.\ HUBER, •
!7,rner of Cflanberabitrg aai Wuaiia9faa Omit

°spoons Oat. 'm's Let? IleviL.
June 11 1889.—tf

•ijoß. J. A. ARMSTRONG!Haying Located alt NSW amaki, will. seised
to all branches at btseretiasloa, sad will be:found at
Cis office whoa net professionallyemtagod

c nuaautteed,
Adams coaadlL.Ps• July N 6 1111111,t

DR. J. W. C. b'brEl4.l.,
ass ids 01100 at Idsreddenes Insin Unmet

rfet,c yrs doors aberstlisc'esirttorOfie•. ;
0 ettyebargAisy 29.1147.

JOHN L. HILL, M. D:,
offmnsr

nice in Otiombentnagstreet, niftily opporfto tb
Eagle Rotel,

•

O.IOTYSBUR.G. PIINtI•A. . .
-,--...

-tiaraavisir hooplacoCataat practice over 20 yam.patioala sea bitawned of good week. pub 11,-ct

DR. J.E. BERHSTREER3EII -Dena-
um, h.odes located Is Gettysburg, :Mug by

orrice. to tie pallid. -Oilman• York street, uesely
opposite the GlobeInn, whet*hebrlll be plowed to
.tteod toany oat• with' thoprov lootofthe Goethe
Per/mile want el tall mrL pertlaisellsof te•tharstne
I itod local. tortneressionable.

Jail 30.11149.-41

DR. H. w...LEPgvau
Littlosiosox, Adams co., .Ps.,

HLVlNclpernairealiglool in that Plank arilenge,relin the general practice ofWeiliataa an
Surgery. 011ice in Lombard .etreet, near Balthater
greet. [As& 20.

MINCE PIES 1
AT WM. J.MAMPJI3, .14 Lb. jibes togot

tprial for a geed ighompplr.
napip7B,.

CURRANTS,

pRIJNEs, ,
: •

CRAlORitiOtgittl4
Aim APP:

At MARTINI, Baltimore it.1197.19, ISeA.—Zis

FEN 3

11•3

IMMiI

VOL. L.X.X. NO. 4 (IrETTYSBURG..PA., FRID Y, DECEMBER 17, 1869.
Winn MMUS. • Muss cario. .

~.--,, --.. ‘ - ~.. . , I.ti `,

/110)&'f- ....MLA's ' ' 1414 . • Ihita,Gettyttnitt,Pares r • ass at all thimberoandratuisto attendte all tinsineas in his tine. HahasAtocasazoddlesti sudatant ad vrdl i Insuresails-
taatdda. Give him a call .

hay 14,1867. ,'

egrg goodtt, Witioso, tit: fig goods, us, &c. tarAnd cfatinti.BLACKSMITHINe.',.!*
B. G. HOLLEBAUGH

fi dB opened a Blationitlighop on Waphington
" a'

street, next door to Obritantaah. Carpenter 'Steep,

and tsprepared to do all kinds of SL4o.lll3lfflril.

ING,at reasonable rates, audio vf tesathereofpublic

patronage.

ItliPal2lll4lofall Usu. Give melacall.
"April 30,186i—if

FALL AND WINTER B s

Idinal-Priests, and B.Canlinal-Deacons ; to-
gether, 51; leaving 13 hats vacant, timugh
two new Cardinals had been reserved in
petit), bnt not yet announced. Two Cardi-
nals having.died during the year, and none
appointed, the number at present Is only
65: As usual, the msjority of them an
Italians; of non Italians there were, In
December, 1869; 7 French, 4 Spaniards; 4
Gerntans, • and 1 Irish. The American
countries, though now constituting a very
important portion of the territory of the
Church,. are not represented in the Hoty
College.

Of most of the Italian Cardlnals little is
known outside of Italy: The only one
among them who has a world-wide reputa-
tion is Cardinal Antonelli, the Ptesideht of
the Papal Ministry, who has had elpfrgeof
the temporal interests of the Holy See du-
ring the greater part of the Pontificate wf
Pins. The foreign Cardinals so somewhat
better known, u they are taken among the
prominent. dignitaries of the several coun-
tries, or among the sllona of the first
princely families of Europe. Thus theHoly
College ntunbers it present among its mem-
bers Lucien Bonaparte, a cousin of the
French Emperor; Prince Schwarz.euherg,
Archbishop of ,Prague ; Prince Holtestiotie,
a brother of the Prince Minister of Bavaria ;
Count Result, who is now one of the six
Cardinal Bishops. Of the other Cardinals,
Archbishop Bonald of Lyons, Archbishop
Rauscher of Vienna, Archbishop Cullen of
Dublin, have occupied a prominent post
lion in therecent history of the Church,
and are widely known.

OD S,
GOODS. W4LL CONT To SELL,

.„

.-

tWainnyroca 11110114118'have Jost 'receiveda
I *tartly of ilhd. dltD iniosea aollesIs their mends and thepablie are invited to ex-

1111,0 71 1100T8 worth Se
MIS* BOOT 6 .wbrth 7
11117111 6160T16 worth 6

LAMS' and. 0611ILDR111111 •
and all kinds of SHOWat

for Ss ss
fur 6 op
for 4 00

NOR LADIXS, OEB tad asiTrie
Oat Btook oonakts of Freud Maciaosi Dolathe,, apuss Cloth. Tanaka, fdpinallses, ecstasy ek4ll,

Black and Colorad Alpacas, Black andFancy
- 8114, Pk*lrani! asap sandy of Drage •

Goods. Alio, Hoop Rkista, RowanItlbbous, Nark lies, ke., ic., Ac.

M:1:=M!
Air 3 clMIMS lIATS worth $4 for

MWB IfiTill worth 3 ior
Minfil Dili worth 2 fur
M 11243 Min worth 1.25 1br

CLO/HISQ,

Plain and Vastej, RepollantiOloths, 4ic

JER_EMIAR CULP SHAWLS. '31116,11.5111 worth 100 for 76
16DY8'61dcarLDRiri% HATS at guime redactlooDoable and SingleBlanket. Betake and ThibeGETTYSBU4G, MC=

I, U R B ,Undertaker & Paper-Hanger ALSO
• large assortment and very cheap

DI preparedtdfurnish On short notloe,sadreasonable D OMBOTICB,
PRILWCII HEWN° worth $1 25 tor
WOOL .DELAiNIt worth $1 25 •od $1 00 for $5

• tom•
COFFINS OF ALL STYLES it lowest, rate.. ECT:I3II

.41,PlOCA worth$1 10,60 and 40 tto.for 86, 40 andNOR OHILDBIN
Fleet°keaswon band A-tWrto otwOrtmeat of WALLPAPER. which he willsgeloweotcash rittooralt4sired willfond* bin* to pot it Onthe wall.

PLAIN ct FANCY !SIGN PAINT-
INGEXECUTED TO ORDER

80 eta
We lave a beautiful variety of Plain and FancyGoods. ♦iea; a fall Hue ofChlldrea's Us-

dental' and Drawers.
PLANNILS,frOINOHAId 8, SfilltTlNGiaad all Medi

of DIIfY 000 VB at same redoced prices.

7011, BIEN% WEAR, ♦LBO

skirTork st r set—a few doorinsaif. ofialtheraopwreh
a choleo amortatent of Cloths, Comoistero, CanWeltsJoan; ats. Alio, Shirt Bosom., Shirt. Ilud

Drawers, Puma:Warn, Booilkarohlefs,
Neck Ties, Collars, /ie., Ic.

CLOTH worth $OOO for
CASSIHIR worth $2 50,51 135:aud $1 lb' for $2

5460

May)27,1888-4f.
81 26 atm 85 de

STERLING SPOOL COTTON, BOY'S WEAR worth 80, 40, 60, 80 and 90 eta at r►
equal If not better than any made dated price.

CARPUS, ♦L 8 0

Ingrain. Vexation:, Honne-in.a. and on
mATTING,

SINGLE AND DOUBLZ BHAVLB, GLOVER, 110-
BIZET, CIII7B, COLLABB,80/FLING,

EDGING, La, all at the
reduced prices.

ECGISSIASTiCILL PROVIDIOZB--1.4173t1A8C1119

Cocos and Dry.
HONOR AND LAP 43LANKITA,

ARCHBISHOPS AND BISHOP& •

The Catholic Church isdivided Int* dio-
ceses. The beads of them are called either
Patriarch,, or Archbishops, or Bishops.—
In the ancient Church, a Patriarch was the
head of one of the large divisions into
which the Church was divided. These
were five—Rome„Constantinopkr, Alexan-
dria, Antkath and Jerusalem. Four of
these PaUdarchates are, at present, in non-
communion with the Roman Catholic
Church, and In the case of the Bishop of
Rome, the name Pope has dislodged the
name Patriarch. The old meaning of the
word has thus disappeared in the Roman
Catholic Church ; but the title has been re-
tained for the Bishops whom. the Catholic
Church has appointed for the ancient Bees,
and has gradually been conferred upon a
few other prominent sees ; so that at prer
eat twelve Bishops of the Catholic Church
are called Patriarchs.

The number of Archbishoprics, in 1869,
18,139. An Archbishop, in most cases, is
the head of au ecclesiastical province
which, besides him, embraces a number of
Bishops. The Biahoprics, in 1869 number-
ed 723. Of these, six were the "suburban
sees" occupied by the Cardinal-Bishops ; 84
others were immediately subject to the
Pope ; the remainder were members of an
ecclesiasticalprovince and suffragans of an
Archbishop. The total number of Patri-
archates, Archbishoprics, and Bishoprics
amounted to 874.

In addition to the Patriarchs, Archbish-
ops, and Bishops, there is a considerable
number of prelates who are styled Bishops
in partibus infidelium, that is, "In the
taints of the 'bride's." They are either the
heads of districts in Pagan or PrOUntemt,
eereetrier,-wince-me Yopes do not deem it
prudent to erect into regular dioceses; or
the assistants of some Bishop' who have
very large dioceses, or who are in infirm
health, or, in some Instances, only high dig-
nitaries, on whom the Episcopal dignity is
conferred from personal grounds. Together
therewere of this class, in deanery, 1889,
284. Yore than a hundred dioceses, bow
ever, were vacant, and the actual number of
prelates with the title of Bishops, constitu-
ting the Catholic Hierarchy, at ,the begin-
ning of the, present year, was 981.

THY CATHOLIC HIBILABOHT INLerma:
The total number of American Archbish-

oprics at the beginning of the present year
was 25; of bishoprics, 125. There were
besides 13ricers apostolic; and 'f prefects
apostolic, all of whom were bishops in
parribus. Thus the total—number of
American prelates, having received Episco-
pal consecration, should be 187 ; as there
are, however, a few vacancies, their number
may be said to be about 180. They are an
entirety new element in the (Ecumenical
Couneil;• for, while at Trent, the New
World, only recently discovered, was not
yet represented by a singleprelate, now the
American bishops, if all present, would'
conetitate almost one-811h of the hierarchy
assembled at the Council.

In our own country the hierarchy is at
present constituted as follows. I

dtchibtahoprio—Battimors, 'etellnipan Risk-
oprico—Oharleaton. Lio. flarriatiorg, Ph lades_

Pittsburgh. Richmond, Savannah, Scranton,
Wheeling, Wllmington.

Vicariates iportatic---EastFlorida, North Car-.Qua.

A t 11 0'
• (511. variety

Mao, our laud llu. a►aortWpt of 04111P7i8 at prtessitansually low
Oet. 11100.—ts

NEW SPRING & SUMMER
GOODS

AT ARENDTSVILLE, PA.

QITEXNEIVVARE

IDARWARIi
GRA=la:/1,

PAINTS,

WINDOW GLA TOBIAS R. COVER
18,..a ha a•s call aad we 01 1/1 1041111) jOil With Vial

Iwo weed at lowest rates.
•UN 111TOCE BROTH= P.

HAVIMGopened a elteretbre, in Arendtseille, hasJust returned frees the city with a' splendid asoortmeat ofOet. 29, 1869. tf

Dar GOOM,
oatKlunts,

• QUISENSIWARE,
HAJLDWARII, ko

Raving parebuod ray satire stock for eaak. Tampreparedresell very cheep. 0 Ire rue a call aad Judgebr_yoarasives. T. R. COVIR.May 211.-403

NEW

Fall- and Winter Goods
AT PETERSBURG, Y. S., PA

G-BIEST f t 'BOWERS
AVI received their NSW /ALL AND WINTRYH GOODS, a excellent assortment, selected withcare sod will be sold cheep kw cask.*Left e me a call aid exam**oar Goods.

0ROST IBOVRIL!.0ct.2e.111111. 1!
P. S.A • • an the Orme& Raker Flearlos •-•ecirb._

gariventers and eoutrattirs.

dreAbistsoprio-New York. StirwayanBishop'
rice-Albany, Boston. Brooklyn, Buffalo, Barna*ton, Hartford. Newark Portland, Rochester.

Archbishoprie--Clischniatt Ritihwvan Mak.
Vries-Cleveland, Cattunhos, Covington, IMMO.Port Wants, Maripas=e, Vincennes.

.4roisowtoprtc-New Orleans. eurropon
oprics-Galveston. LU:ne Rook, Mobile:Natchez.Natchitoches.

4rehbisho Bishop.rice-sAlton, Chicago, risainque, Green Bay, La
Crosse, Milwaukee, Nashville, Sante Fe,
Joseph, 84. Pout Vicartates .4postono--Cdorado. Indian Territory, Montana, Nebraska. " ,

..troliehhonrie-esalPrancises. hairostpanitles-
°price-Grass VallsY.LON Aware. •Arehanaoprio-tr io enpacoes4eket e.-NosioalY. Marla=Apanolic-41aho.

..,
•*Whit Aiierlaias three ArehtgaboPdas

(linehee; •MaliflX, End Port 'of .Spain;) '
Mexicoan equal number (Wexksfc lauds*. Ijata, Michoacan;) Cuba, "porniugo,
Hayti, oubtatuali, Yenesuels,- COltunhii,

' Beasitor, Pam Argenthis Republic,
Bolivia, BraitilA tAttka!ick,
.nut awairoArt anconutauors am armors.

The names of shalom porminent Vett-
bishop., Bishop. and Wars 'ApolloHe of
the atm./paw as follows :- •

Most hey. Martin John Spalding, Ards-
bishop of Baltimore; emmeenced Sept,
10, 41148; tortnerly Bishop ofLonisvilli,
trizekred,to Baltimartt, May 1; 1804..host Mew Johdßo Purcell, Archbishop
of CinolturaU t, consecrated Oct: all, 1888.

MoSM.Y.-John llkCloduty, Archbishop
ofNew, :fat ; commuted Ninth tit, 1844,
tr"liebried to New York, May, R. 18414.

blos; NBg4hrtcr B. Hamrick, Arettilteltop
of. Bt.„X.,oals; consecrated Nov. 80, MIL

Right Rev. P. N. .fameh, Bishop of
Charleston; conseeratedllllsl;

'RIOSHeti 4srues WOod, Blehop:Ot
Philthelplds; coutt*ed 1007,

s. - rirooooox-: sloimp: ortoiottboi; cominvisos.
tromps. ours *s to *krapo,

tope dr 'Whietr generally iiittreacie ono: as-
lionsß Well isone iikuttry, tie lfiiiteBaites'itave bishops:of Vitty difkirict. -use
*maw Only s miSsrhy sis iiatlsesof
this cteraUT. *rein! ofUM fatter' elan,
BIM Wood iritherp*-ioid*owls, Nei ark, srottniitris of

°ashen° Church. Ti no --eauntry-Ofworld has the Boman Osialalki INCA '
pichably corpLof betteradministratorsof
dioceses ,than In the United Mates; but
only few of them are known outside of
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WHOLE NO. 3.592.

the United Stated by literary works.--
Arnonilthese few are Archbishop Spald-
ing, Remick, and Purcell, and Bishop
Rosecrana and Bailey

PBOIMOINT BISHOPS.

Though most of the European Bishops
are undoubtedly men of prominence at
home, but few of them are known to the
American public it large. Among thorie
beet known among us are Archbishop
tanning of Westminlster, Archbishop
Darboy of Paris, Bishop Dupa,nloup of
Orleans, and Dr. Heinle, Bishop Elect of
Rottenburg. Archbishop Manning, the
brother-hulaw of the Anglican Bishop
Wllberfincest luta recently attracted great at-
tention by Ms-bold defense of the doctrine
of Papal infallibility

. which Is expected to
be among thechief topics to be discussed
and acted upon by the Council. Archbisk-
op Darby of Paris is a Mend of a concilia-
tory attitude on the part of the Church to
ward the State Governments, and has by
cautions conduct gained the entire conti-
deuce of Louis Naeleon and the distrtutt
ofthe Pope, who IMyearreprimanded him
in a eevere 'letter, whichafew months since
was published fir the first time. Bishop
Dupanloup is probably the best known of
all the Catholic Bishops. A member of
the French Academy and a brilliant and
prolific writer, he has exercised a consider-
able influence upon the higher circles of
French society. An eager champion of all
the interests of the Church, he has never
hesitated, before and after his elevation to
the Episcopal dignity, to rebuke the im
petnoelty of the literary leaders of the
Ultramontane party. Quite recently,
though he censured the conduct of Father
Hyacinthe, he at the same time vette
earnestly against the Ultramontae defen-
ders of the Papal infallibility. Dr. &fele,
Professor at the University of Tubingen;
and Bishop Electof Rottenburg, Is proba-
bly the most learnedamong all the Blabops
of the Church.

Till MORAIITIO OBDIL/12

Besides Cardinals, Patriarchs, Archbish-
ops, and Bishops, also the Generals of
Moeastic Orders and the mitred Abbots
have a right of admission to the Council.
According to a recent statement made by
the ,Pontifical Chamberlain, there are 29
Abbot...and 32 Generals of Orders. Hard
ly any of them has a literary name ; bard
ly any, we believe (except, perhaps, Fatti-
er Becks, the General of the Jesuits), will
be better known, even in Europe, than
Father Hecker, the Superior of the Ameri-
can Pedals. Bat, though well known,
these Generals represent a considerable
army. Religions erders of both men and
women are again making rapid progress.
In the United States, inEngland, in all the
States of Germany (especially in Prussia),
In France, the number of monasteries is
increasing with great celerity. The Fran-
ciscans again claim 50,000 members, the
Dominicans, 4,000 ; the Jesuits,. 8,200 ; the
Carmelites 4,000 ; the Trappists, 4,000 ; the
lazarista, 2,000 ; the Purists, 2,000 ; the
Redemptorists, 2,000 ; the female orders
together, 190,000. To 'Ouse new vitality
into all-these orders, many of which during
the the last two or threecenturies have giv-
en but few signs of life, has always been a
favorite design of the Pope, who, It may
be expected, will soon bring the subject
before the Council.

DESPERATE TRADING.

AWE BWAPPILD YOB A HOEMM-AND THE MAN
WARTS HIS HORSE HACK.

On Tuesday last, while the trial of the
ejectment snit of Taylor's heirs vs. Horn-
beck and others, was progressing before a
jury in the court house, in Newport, Ky., a
singular transaction was disclosed by the
evidence, wfilch created nota little surprise
and merriment in the court-room. The de-
fendants called a witness by the name of
Isaac Yelton for the purpose of imrachitg
the testimony of a witness named William
Orcutt, who had testified on behalf of the
plaintiffs. After the direct examination of
Yeltonwas concluded, he was turned over
to Mr. Carlisle, one of the attorneys for the
plaintlith, for cross examination, when the
following evidence was elicited.

Attorney—Are you and Orcutt on good
terms with each other?

Wiwi's—Yes, air.
Attorney—Did you never have any quar-

rel or difficulty ?

Wituesa—No, sir, we never did.
Attorney—Did you not take Oradea wife

away from him and run away with her ;
and did you not have a difficulty with him
about that?

Witness-4 never took his wife away from
Ithw.

Attorney—Did not you and a man named
tioaney take his wife away ?

Witness—His wife ✓vent away with me
add %Grey, hut we did not take her away
from Orautt. There was no difficulty.at all
Moat it i It was all satkfactory. I traded
kim a hone for his wife, bat I Ibund that Ihad been imposed on, and I returned her to
hips, and It was all right. There was no
quarrel or difficulty about It.
-Atiornerr-How were you imposed up-

on ?

Witness—l traded the horsefor his wife,
but he pat on me beside two children and
a dug; so I returned bar to him. Ido not
mean thatheoheated me in the . trade, for
.the transaction wu all fair; hathe Imposed
on me—be got the best of the bargain. I
Isd no neefor the two children and the

This testimony Was siren with the ut-
most ww4wellsein4 in a manner which in-
dialed West the Witness regarded the trans-
action is entirely' legitimate and proper.—
Re is a man of ordinary intelligence, and
has been fur is longtime wconstabin in the
upper end of Campbell county. Having
rescinded the contract with Croup, we pre,
seine Mat ho is UOir pmpared to consider
spy new proposition that inf,y be submitted
o him. Gentlemen who would rather
winters horse than r wife misfit.fiud it to
their advsntake to glie him a call, but they
mudbeer Inmind that hi declines to deal
in children or (logs.

Unit% Thins.-A bit of glue dissolved
In &bp atilt willHata* crape.•

Btiong ley TO In water will make It u
sort ;grain water." •

Halts aranbeery, K is said, bound on "scorn, willing* kill It. -

Ribbons of evilly kind should be wished
in Stulassad not rinsed, -•- • •

Scolds. snuff pin in bolo Where crickets
comeout will destroy- them • • •

A kit of soap 'rubbed on the.hll4etr of
floors will provent tkelicrealking. •

iToaissires andmason wilt- Wet with
enner-wits stop the entok-of I-stove.

.11' yaw 114•hons are rough, rub them
with fine mit and it will make thent
smooth. • ••••

. If yen wiekto avoid a -ook; keeplour
mouth •einit, The Nome pLui• ago keep.
ttke tee* bon piung•inidnnist and people
from moat* thewlt dieynre.. •• -,..

urns girl, worn out by. s. long : set.
Mon, observing the preacher gathering him-
self for the Introductionofsnothtf"point,"
exclaimed, "Oh, mother, be Is notgoing to
quit atall i be is swelling tipagain."

ROBERT "D. ARMOR,.
GAS FITTER, PIIIIMBER AND

BELL HANGER,
Sect Middle slrset,halfa*sirs fines aullnirl-botirs,

• . GETTYSBURG, PA.,
WILL promptly attend to all or

dere in his Use. Work done inthe mosystie.,
factory manner and at prices as low as canpoufblybe
afforded to nude aElting.

• GAS,• •IPPE
urnished„ as well as Chandeliers, Butakets, Drop
bights de.; also WA:TIMM% Brous, Top and FrostElpigots,and,la short, everything belonging to paor
water fixtures.,

•

Belts hang, and inrnhehed If desired. Locke of alkinds aspelred. f Dec. 25,1587.-

A SERV.UTIOR ALL
Inrprovement for Opening, Mang

and Latching Gates

MAY be attached to any gate andopersted frombaggy,teiust eaddie, by one hand, In any de-sired direction from the gate—opened and closed trout
one point, at any distance from thegats. This la-
proventant iselenplaand cheep; yetperfratind&tram
-will not be disarranged by the sagging animist*,
nor by the frost raisin` the posts; may bemade at•
country bleonestith'l,arnd easily attached to a gate.
Theondersigned,having the Mightier idea, cone.
ty, soil Township and farm Right. sal thistles.pc-remnant.
Alm, ROTH &SHARI'S MICERIOAII L.VVIRG ATI
—which wilibe found raltiableand convenient testi
who bpi*pies to drive throush—Wathey remota by
their taemonen.eloseand latch •gate, without thp
necessity of getting in the wet oratud

Norfartherinformation,ke,,addrees
Iffayl3.-tf

IBBAEL BRICEER,
UsnaHe P. 0 ~Adaissoo,Pa.

NEW BUSINESS.
Upholstering & Trimming

WILLIAM E. CULP
Hviz7vatt.-,:ibwitizt,.=:ro w,'
Covering Sofas, Chairs, Mat-
' traiaes, and Upholstering

in all its 'branches.
Be also continues his old bodiless of TrimishmBuggfas,Csagespd, do., sad solicits Most the pubUilo

thsir patronsge. Charges moderate,
eateysbueg, Pa., pec.ll,-4f

HOWE MACHINES!
•

THELATEST IMPROVED & GENUINE
ELIAS HO WEr IR.,

SEWING MACHINES.
J4.00 THOMAS, Agent,

• lINITISSI7II44
.

N. E..corner of Cistra*Ram in the Nose roam of
Wt.

OliDilitirillbopromatly-iittioaded to: Ilasidnee
Voiles:lid wall pimaof theamity and IniMasie-

Hops glum path,.
lliL,Thepublican imatioued against parties who

As. thename of 1101111 is eensaationyeith their ma-
oaasooant of the ropaimity olil.40 lime Ma-

chines. Thereat. ooaeassunta Rah.. they hay,
imbedded Ia each machise • medallion having the
likeness WILLI HOWN;Jr.,on t,in.
rob. 26—ti

COOPERING!
PETER CULT

Haooosunrociood ba

COOPERIN BUSINESS
In all*-branalloos4blomadam) .ou ttio
burg ;old, it Om owl of Carllolo strooi, 'fiottyttouz

Pa.•To7
ille eau always bars nude r (o order allkinds a styles

MEAT amon
alliVart BT4ED&

•

I PleriCL MINDS,TUBA;
74C UR BARRELS.Ialio isoir ufleturel and 'Nicol. Hogs 'Older Sam*Abd all or load.; 'o( Oootoorlug. Itairairthe don*amply au "lab despatch . Glee us a Cal.

drug.l.B, 1.69 Mr

Surveying--Conveyancing.

J. WITH-EROW
-FAIR-FIELD, PA.,

renderolga eoroloes to the publio as 's

PRA: TICAL SURVEYOR,
sad ispalmitin' le Garveyrams, LOU, M., ea raw

Intorno. Swiss satinant s deuropenoorM
Latrneo,lto will alio trailed se prorating' . -111.11D13,MOSDS.al WILLS clessa,as-

. TIMMor &essintimr,orals.me
• . AVAILLSIS,

Hariag hod considerable expinience in thialluo.boboom tor ecots• stilton* shay* of patronage. Bo*am promptly attended to sad obsrgeo rossioasble..-PostOdico Sitsile/d. Adams ce, Pa-
Jen. 1809.-4 •

FURNITURE.
•

D. O.BIIEAFFER
PETERSBURG;CY. S.;}PENNA.,

ispriparad tooffer:to Ulf PebtleAllYndnini hi.
. •..ssilibmgras of be li'd la tliseasstr.

1111-/1/411/441"" fIZ 40 'YOU totaa. and snails*
I,k7dockireft tbaYilig obrowa."-

'FU RN ITURE
ti°3a toot 4st• 4444itriligilaso wet Gimp sad via

• a.m.'s. lass

iGRANI'r-E-YARD,,
orrryr3Burto;p4;,

' ON RJXLR4P, Ifidli "Lima DiPOZ:Z

PETER UniTLla
,

12impend to fatal*Oltllall. for all Wads of
11111Lapil #l(t1 tgatilLaßrat,POILPOSiIIr

' soallosabla tato—-
etiibii;lig, 8111s, Steps, Alih14;111,

Poste,,, Monuments, Ceme-
tery -,13looks, &0., &0.,

sotp,N la ow, styli isobar, by leak et

itir tlatorottaa a alatsaeoprosaptlyatfoaial to.Juni LzTtt „ -

. ,RA 0 o li.s I. B li-.o e mai,, . .. 1.

se 1...
~....,,..,,„4„:45;

tie Nir tgpar iend me will=lli luta 0...._ItiMP.4II«to ardor or OS O. *lSt rimer Lt.his &MtOra 'mkt&will to Ors Igai IL11. ii..01.lktiriburg, Sgt. IT, 13011.—Iii

GETTYSBURG '13.411,E1tY.
rpalifirmet tte4port t Edgier having been dlrsolred,th• an&rag ned willoostinuotheasklegbuiness,in all igebriurokee.st as old steed.
Corner ofSouth TVashinvionand R est

streets, Gettysburg; Pa.
.01 kinds of

.9.1!'4-VADS
HILIAD/lOUS,

PRITZI(4I, do
coontautly baked and always to boladfresh.With many years exporlimcesad every clisposklooto please, hefeels Malt, oan.proinin liosiiillustion isallimam Ordirosolliitod,and proePPli./hllolidod to.With manythank, On the petrocage bestowed on theold Aim, itosoatLaaaee la asked..4" a. ISIS -4(

BALTZIR Nswkoar.Apri

FOR THE. HOLIDAYS.1
JOHN GRUEL

Hu jutreceived the Girgeet seeortment of

CHRISTMAS GOODS
ever opened in Gettysburg, consisting of

TINE ORIN/ TOYS,

BOHEMIAN GLASS WARD,
TOIUT 88T8,

TOYS Or ALL KINDS,
PUNCH & COMMON CANDIZS

something tonold and young—kill otwhich be Is sellingvary low. Thepublic•re Invited tocall and examinethe stock. It will gtve him pleasure to show them.Dec. 10.1869.-4 t

STEAM• SAW MILL
TOWlladersispoed has Inoperation a STRAW SAWKILL, at the Mconitain, near Graelfes-burg Springs, and is prepared to saw to order bills of

WRITE OAK. PINE, HEMLOCK,
or say kind of Timber dashed,at the shortest noticeand at low rates. He alaolaantliacturea

SHINGLES, PAILINGS, die

LUMBER
•delivered at aay point at the 7,OWEST RAMS. 3pa• cent. will be deductedfor the cub paystauta, orbe charted from the time of delivery ofLumber. Thankful for painAeon, he would desirea eetadnuaace fbr the future.

All letters should be addressed to him at Oraeffert-burg P.O. Adana county. Pa.
ilEblltY MILTANBZROSit.vet. It, ise..—tr

Y OUN.T' 8 COMPOUND
FOY THE OMIT. ON

-PUTRID SORETHROAT,rNFLUEITE.A.
or any other Intaxamatort orlawarddisoase of theThroat f not*3 too long standing. Also,30•11L/Y7lET2B.lklamadicinehas beestr ledia

THOUSANDS OF CASES,
a diNerent parts of the country, and hasbona known tofail if taken la time and accordingtodiroctiono. It is warrentod to care. Givens trialand it willspeak for itself. 'very honaabold shouldde themselves with r box of this medicine andtruqi, on hands. Titeanroethat it has effected arey marvelous.

Illoerevarevi Ind sold by Ilium.Yount* 00.,0et*erg, Pa, or by their pithelloed agents. Toet atnearly all th• gtoresin Adams county.EMAIL-YOUNT 00.Yip Ti1,11167.-tf

BARGAINS tN
• NEW FURNITURE.
A it et sets ofCOTTAGE PURNITURI baytag bseu ..at by ulstuk• to am aapriegiEbblal--parthewo.owhit/•ii;ory clompaauiHIMratri=o atoms of434. rITS *

Oblisuabsolelacts,)
July 1.13.-tf PROPRIETCOUL

Intlimo, tit.
FARMER S

THY Tai

Star Bone Phosphate.
TO anagriculturists, therefor*, who.re In marchofenWale' sad aware, sad wheeasy havethe chants othis wiled* presented to theirnotice kw the list time, the aanntacturere wouldsuggast, That the

STAB BONE PITOBPTIAn
14worthy of their 04patiat.eta trial. at last; pastexperience warraattal the tallest coaldsare, that aatar a Watley ulll lad their teetlmoay to that of
blitolnde offarasent who sow retard itaa the cheap-elltalt4 IN innpure in the taartit.
THE -AMMONIA

insupplintsbandnatly from the °zinnia portion othobone. .

PRIOIIOS Pll TON IN BAGS.Tarsiers wlehits Ground Bone, Oilof Titriel,eansupplied. Oleo us • **U.

let.4.Bttautitlar PSTEB as oar Phosphate ter sale.
It BUM% WennSwu.

BORICHOLD2I /a WILSON,
Beater Hay-Prep Bullatuipt,N. W.0011111:Waahingkak and Bagrond

Gettysburg, Penns,
ft The Phosphate hafor aali by

d. lIPANGLIII, Gettysburg, Pa.WDIGH t SONS, Gettysburg, Ps
OUP? k ZOKSIOLODS,

Granite -Station, Pa.NJLLHOkId k
Nair Oz rd, Pa13114.1LZ8 NUNN,RIO/Mr. Pa.mush

A Wiird ,to tiift Wise I
MOULT IMPORTANT TO FARMERS
Renner's Chemical Fertilizer!
WE importance of a quick, ac,

tire and dustbinSatillbier, 'doped totbe soilofoar county,is acknowledged by all lamer.. Bar-*erinentraddled myself, aft
R

er to
fiuta

ngstudy and careful ox.y, tbatP.O.ni's

Chemical FertiJiier
all others la adaptation to nil kinds of1.4 4124Ze introbaeod *a sight for Adam atubf7,and eat prepared id orders ibr trpraniptly and OnnmentaMe tense. It fe aoltumbag but

BEEN 817=3117IILLY: MUD
bykoniadmr al our Tannora, and Isadmittod by allwlo luessla to ira tie best In the market, tad theamapeat. / ant'preparod to tarnish tbia Tertlllier inany luantity.and will therm

In soy town or .village in the
County,

when ordlrreiin not .less_quntlty than • TON.sunwhotnee itfor sale at Myer two Tithostbais,arOdinans. Ms fertiliser fa oompseed ofthe baithrtilislny thentionlethat tea belted:- luesp off ofvitriol; It doer sot obtain saystatenses, thirolbre Idonot use it. Neither doI nws nurser , ague.
Mil minor ON THa cuntgal Ulm:Wm
isto iatmdao a distillate that will hailer setiinfe=ealyfor Itsontadamilleisataaiwal

nature the misfit end inakeit Ripon My;WWl* thesunwonis Intent tbuli VOW I =peatinsandicturee large 'apply thief/Inter for Op 'Wagsropsysnd tbuireilbnibvilibiabersaadthapabito lop
..tuitove4tokArlbl *a all kinds of Grainseat

hirebgive notiostltat Parse Ithibtekersaftersold, NIbybikinibemy!WO, .adwillbe prosecutedafriliZM11=gtoistr,ltaitlrliith there Isnoapprti.
1-orders wUlbsyrinsyblyAttendedboa byad.

01110242 BRIM*abodiesv*Ma. N. IllfoUlifId generalAgent tomb of Omi-t, bad itatoaijbta,aeadenyllle,tdastseonnty
• Ps.

BoNNYI3
COMPLETEJI

RENET BOWFR, Chemist,
Pllll4lll/I,IIIA.

=7:l
411NOwslikoghliage •#' Astionia awl Rtoat

' wAsisamitsa7saiminessanow4 •

Maseassiodafts 011110 stioasate to proem*Uremia"; GM*Mg, sad Is r reepanisomiidby wko mod u, le_ illasiogidsbed,elmaist•
Itivaantiw

-rtfateft *BAR 4( 2/J9.114. 40CA.
eet

VOW* Ilitersail 40 llostbloi4strario Avian%

•.1 • M441 . .
WJTJAr4 ItaIIYNaLDS,
• - *istnltfr:###, :

•
"

kW by dsilin gesitally throughopI tiecoastOTag hdbmatkeoadress Bas lover, ninessi

SELLING OFF

ALWAYS BELLING AT THI CHIA"

CASH STORE.

Goods can be sold much cheaper for

C A S .H

than on the long credit system

Store, North-west cor. of Square

FRANK. D. DIIPHORN

Wm. C. Stallsmith & Son)
GETTYSBURG, PA.,

Carpenters and Contractors.
Doors, Shutters, Blinds, Door

andWindow Frames, Cor-
nice, Door & Window

Brackets, &c.
Oonetantlyon hand and manufactured to order o

BEST MATERIALS,
by experienced workmen, and at

REASONABLE PRICES.
q.Ordereproeptlyattended to.

a
Jom.l6,ls4lo.—tf

GEO. C. CASHMAN.-,

GETTYSBURG, PA.,
Carpenter and Contractor,
RESPECTFULLY informs the

Peak that hahaaremised tobli maw Shop an
Strattonemit bemoan York sad Railroad strosts
and la prepared to take contractsIbr puttlag ay add
tapering Buildings, at sareasonable rata any
builder in Gettysburg—all work parantood lobo
beet quality. Rs hopes by strict attontimi to bud.
swim abet pubUopatrouso. OM masea.

dprilLlBllll.-4!

WM. CHRITZM-AN
GETTYBBURO, PA.,

Carpenter and Contractor;
Raring romond to mymy Shop

On Washits,street, between ilk*and .ribretsburts: areete;
sad introduced Stoma Poomrds propand to tarMoballkiadoofmark for bat pmpostm, DM.
boot rastonrapf iloam4rosaa Moly Wt mabeImmoMI••otpob mitts $b gaily. St-ilways a madamesad wort as,=ft&plesaltddhipatelk. " •

aprOrilon for ail kladsofllmokrOa,tkmaballtatt‘
pp,d. promptly SIM sodas., tommablofora.. „/mitta„,111411.41 • .

Wilk tarts.
riANNON,BC • MARBLE WORill
MENU OF BALTIXORB ANDBMIT

DID WE, 0?rgt1171, 18.#ODDID,RODeI,

OBT.TYSBUBO, PA.,.

Ireal , rarecntrrnot 07 woltiED

le mast ernig ovens Arr
May :1114r;,.417.

,
-

ETTITELDMIG ILAILBL.k YARD.

bi3apaort3troatielitiyabarcPs: Wai•selebig

, OitotrallsballkiadlaahrWatkatata•

IVOR Ai 4101111)11/NTII,TQl9f,11.
-onus, to.Ae

edurrisstisotioraiiinieboap se 111.4144 m
ot• ;

4

-

Ara 1. Prodaetiakealas Image

a.ar►s.s.xq»dsot.

=I

I=

lIAILDWARS,
BADDLIMY

Nov. 5, 1869.—tr

J. L. SCHICK
has the Largest and Beat Selected Stook of

Pitt GOODS
AND.

N 0 T,,1 0 N S
Mat haibeen brought to Gettysburg this IS; •htob
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BY N. P. ivirrats

Why don'tyou take gapers?
They're We life of my delight!

Except tbont eleoiloit Lime,itiuttheAl read for spite.
Subscribe ! you caunot lose anent,

Why should you be afraid!
For cash thus paid is money lent

At interest fonr-fold paid.
Go then,and take the•pepera,

And pay to-day, nor pray delay,
And on my word tot it Is inferred.

You'll live until you're gray.
An old noighboth man of mine

While dying with a cough,
Desired to hear the latest MIMI'

While he was going off.

I took thepaper and I re ol
Of some new pill. in f • P,

Ile bought a hoz—and •

No—hearty as a horse.
I knew two men, as un: alike

Age'e you saw two sill ps,
And no phrenologist co,!t't find

A differenee in their bu:nps:

Oue takes the pacers, and his the
Ts happier than a king's,

His children all can read and write,
And talk of men and things.

The other took no paper, and
While strolling In the wood

A tree fell down and broke tile .•rown
And killed —" verytood."

Bad be been reading of the IMAM.
At horn. like neighbor Jim,

I'll beta cent that accident
Would not have happened him.

Wby don't you take the papers ?

Nor from the printer sneak,:
Because you borrow from his boy

A paper every week.
For he who takes the papers,

And pays MI hills w ten due,
4.. an live atpew. with God and man,

And with the printers too.

MIN INCIJIIIINICAL COUNCIL

rre ()Italial. ouLai.crza
The Council at Rome occupies a very

conspicuous place among the religious as
sembiles of modern times. In the Roman
Catholic Church no such assembly has been
held since the Council of Trent, which
closed more than three hundred years ago.
And it Is noteworthy that daring these three
hundred years no other form of religions
belief has been able to convoke a Council
whichto an equal extent embraced repre-
sentatiies from all parts of the habitable
globe. TheEastern Church is confined to
a few, though vast, countries in Eastern
Europe, Northern and" Western Asia, and
Northern and Eastern Africa, and again
broken np into a number of portiert, which
have no bond of auks and have never even
attempted to assemble a General Council.
Protestantism now bids fair to become as
widely extended as Roman Catholicism,
rooting itself in every country of theworld ;
but it is divided Into bunfireds of organiza-
tions, which thus far have in their history
no meeting, in which all these organization!
were (acme rep,...t.m, though' of late,the initial step toward ore numpe rtemuilea.
cal Councils ofProtestant Christendom has
been taken by the General Conferences of
the Evangelical Alliance. Outside of the
Christian world no such meetings are at
present thought of. Therewas a time when
Buddhism had its(Ecumenical Councils, at-
tended by the heads of religion from vari-
ous countries ; but this time ha, long since
been past. International Congresses for
humanitarian and social purposes have
sprung into esistenee during the peat few
years, and bid fair to have a grand future ;
but thus tar, in point of universality, the
(Ecumenical Council of Rome which opens
to-day is the grandest International COll-
- of the prieent century, and, in gen-
eral, of modern times, and It therefore just
ly commands the intense interest of all
whoare not indifferent to the religious and
moral Ideas which at the present time sway
so large a portion of the human race.
TEI CATHOLIC HIHBABOHT-HOW IT 111 COY
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The Catholic hierarchy Is the only mon-

archy among the great religious °Twit:a--1 Lions of the world. Neither the Greek
Church, nor a single one of the Protestant
bodies, nor Judaism,nor Mohammedanism.,
nor any other non-Christian form of belief
has a monarchial head. The pument Pope,
Pius IX, was born en May 13, 1792,and is
thereforesow In his 78th year. In the list
of bishops of Rome, as it is given in the
official Papal Almanac, he is accounted the
257th. lake all of his predecessors duringthe last 800 years, he is an Italian by birth ;

the last non-Italian Pope having been
Adrian IL, who was a Hollander, and dial
in 1523. Of all the bishops of Rome only
49 werenon-Italians, and of these 18 were
Premiums, 7 Germans, and 4 Spaniards.—
The Pontificate of Plus is one• of the
longest on record. Having been electedon
the 16th 01 June, 1846,he hasoccupied the
Papal chair for 28 years and six. mmtba.—
Only two have exiiiirded the length of the
pontificate of 'the present Pope, namely :

Pius VL, who died In 1788: .after a pouti-
&lite of 24 years and eight menthe, and in
the earlierhistory of the Church, Silvester
L, whose pontificate extended to 28 years
and 10 months. The pontificate of Pies
IS. has been agitatedby great storm; which
more than once have threatened to sweep
away the whole of the TeMporal
At the same time, however, the borderi of
the Church have beengreatly enlarged, and

erganlietion lamany countries cocoon-
*met •No lewer than 116 new dioceses,
oT about or e., venth of the total number of
Catholic eases 4. Idlie been *addled by
the present ' is earnestly
devoted to OM ultm-Papal theoriee'which
bietiodgbeen treditirmallii Roble, thoughthey are regarded with regret by many
within the plumb; bps Pacoiagy be is
highly esteemed, not only by all parties
withinthe Church, but by an Who:have
come into personal oontitot with him. "

vim commix oY t7MAPIL4II;
The•POpe is insisted in tie government
theChureh by the Cardinals. Though

next to the Pepe it hill *Mims, they are'
not next to hint in point of jurlidietion,
sod, thomforn, in Ore softie ofthe himilveyi
for a eardlnal mho to not s; tho sans*dile
a Bishop. ranks lahriotto /..refibbthops and
Bishops. 'he College of Cardinals is-dij
-Tided Into Uumt oisams—Oodinal Dishopii
Cardlimi4lAiems, lad Cardbial-Deeettim—
The fint elbow slum comprises thebisit-
ope of six Episcopal Sees near Rome, viler,
howirm reidde in tie MofRoma Viadaidtoot:Pinntoas aril ' gerpirsitrawn of
atinditimanicskamtla malY am, torn
riot taloa WA& •tboYibate :re
ceived, the admit Ordain.: Tile gram,. mo..
**OAS, Cadimps, oompiiint in pest-
embir alba bridge Iliadiollet Woolf' to
dig wee etk i Outtqa-rflogs. The tai
nennberof thallekr those*to ; 1166-thri
number is rarely !kW. According to the
Papal Almanac for -1849, there were in
Isnasiy, ISO, 6 Cardinal-Bishops, 48 Car-
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About ha( put eleven o'clock on Stoiti ,y
Wee; itlibtOil leg, envertiffei! hsAtue'pllooavo been s'ien,Cisphas r?is li(tchen wiukhiyr.
leg waisiellowed finally by the entire per-
sohvitt lfrely Yankee, attired in Bu.r
day go-to.meetin' clothes. Itwao-,lii Ito&
Joe Mayweed, who thus hurglariOusly, in
the dea)i.et Might, !wont biga iv4l hit? the
deacon's kitchen..

"Wqrglek, ►pw much the old deacon
madeby-orderlat menut to dackowlde doot
again ?" soliloqu'rei the young man. "1
promised liit3Cl wonidn't, but Jidn't sty
nothfu' &bawls totters. Winders is Just as
good as doors; if there ain't no nails to tear
your trowsers unto. Wonder If S.lllll come
down. The critter premised ice. I'm
afraid to move here, cause I might,-break
my shins over somethlni or other and wake
the old-folks. CuW enough to cote apolarbeen here. Oh, here-tames Sally I"
. The beautiful utaideu descended with a
tallow candle, and a box ofmatches. After
receiving a rapturous greeting, she made
Up a tearing Are is the' eook stove ; and
the happy couple sat down to enjoy the

_sweet intere4pge orsiews and hopes., put
the course of true love mu no smoother in
oldBatberry's kitchen than it did eliewhere,
and Joe, who was making up his mind to
treat himself to a kiss was startled by the
voice of the deacon, her father, shoutiug
from her chamber door.

"Bally,. what are yon setting ne Iu
middle of the night for?"

"Tell'hign it* ilouniiig,7 whispered
Joe.

"I can't tell a flb," azild Sally
"11l make It a truth, then," s /id Joe, and

rannhlg to the tinge old-fashioned. clock
thatstood In the corner, he set It at dye.

"Look at the clock and tell me what
time it la," cried the old gentleman up
stairs.

"It's five by the clock," answered Sally,
and corroborating the . words, the:clock
struck Ave.

The lovers sat down again and resumed
the conversation. Suddenly the staircase
begin to creak.

"Goodgracious ! It's father !-

"Tha deacon, by :thunder !" cried Joe.
"Hide me, Sail l"

"Where can I hide you ?" cried the did.
tracted girl.

"Oh, I linow," said he, "I'll squeeze hit°
the clock case."

And without 'mother word, he concealed
himself in the case and drew the door be-
hind him.

The deacon was dressed, and sitting him-
self down by the cook stove, pulled one his
pipe, and lighted Li, and commenced smok-
ing very deliberately and calmly.

"Five o'clock eh ?" said he. "Well, I
shall have to smoke three or four pipes,
then go and feed the critters."

"Hadn't you better go and feed the crit-
ters first, sir, and smoke afterwards," sug-
gested the dutifulSally.

"No, amain' clears my head, and wakes
me up," answered the deacon, who seemed
nut a whit.dispoted to hurry his enjoy-
ment.

Bur ur—whirrz--diug—ding!—went the
clock.

"Tormented lightning:" cried the dea-
con, starting up and dropping his pipe up-
on the stove. "What in creation's that?"

"It's only the clock striking five," said
dally, tremulously.

Whiz! ding! ding! ding! went the old
clock furiously.

"Powers of mercy!" cried the deacon.
"Striking five! .It's struck hundred al-
ready." -

"Deacon Barberry !" cried the deacon's
better half, who had hastily robed herself,
-and now came plauging down the staircase
in the wildest state of alarm. "What is
the matter with the clock ?"

"Goodness only knewa," replied the old
man. "It's been in the family these hund-
red years and never did I know It to carry

Whiz! bang! bang! bang! went the
clock.

It'll burst itself:" cried the old lady
shedding-a flood of tears, "and there won't
be nothing left of it."

"It's bewitched," said ttte deacon, who
retained a leaven or New England supersti-
tion in his nature. "Anyhow," he said, af-
ter a pause, advancing reslutely toward the
clock. "I'll see what's got into it !"

"Oh, don't," cried the daughter, affection-
ately seizing one ofhis cost tails, While his
Luthful wile clung to the other.

"Dthet," chorused both women together.
"Let go my raiment I ' stunned the dee-

"l idn't.afraid of thepowers ofdark.-con,
new'

But the women would not let go, so the
. deacon slipped off his coat, and while from
the sudden siensimon ofresistance, they fell
hastily tut the fluor, he darted forward audit
laid fits hand 0111 the door of the clockcase.
But no human-power could open it. Joe
was holding it inside with a death grasp.
The deacon vegan to be dreadfully frighten.
ed. lie gave one more tug, An unearthly
yell as of a Lend' in digress came Isom the
inside, and then the clickeasepitched heed-
foremost on the door, smashed its Ike and
wrecked its proportions.

The curraimairextinguishad tie light—-
the deacon, the old lady and Bally lied up
stairs, and Joeilnyweed, extricating him-
heir from the clock', effeeted. hie retreat ix
the same Way that he entered. The next
dayall Appletown was alive vulgh the story
of hoe DIMICOII Bayberry's clockhad been
bewitched, tho' many believed It ver-
sion, some, and especially Joe Mayweed,
affected to discredit the Whole affair, hinting
that the deacort had been trying the experi-
ment of-taithig frozen cider, and that the
vagaries of the clockcase existed only in his
disiempeted imagination.

144ustaosiwan or Postal.-.•The Rev.
,a.Matitattiontlitiattu,stationealathlead.

vine some yew ago, oneevening. received
a note informing him that a couple living
in the suburtwaf thecity desired lobe uni-
ted in the liquids of matrimony, and re-
quested his cervices at 9 o'clock iv the
morning, ,At theproper time he went to
the .hoasse designated. He inquired of a
goong,lasky who•was busy washing dishes
if there was a couple there who wished to
be married.

"I sin the lady," said she blushing.--
"Juba will be to in a moment." •

The minister wasstoprised to , hee‘ nu
preparations, and stepped to the door to
view the surroundings. Two men were
hard at work 'grinding scythes in the yard,
and another, who proved to be the "John,"
was tending I_CoW and. calf. Theyoung

•y came to the door pretty sour' Itu,l
shouted':

-"John, Jvhn, hurry up; UNS ptetuthet's
henr

John leaped the fence and rushed to the
house, the girl wiped , her hands on her
apron, and after joining Lands, said they
were ready. The minister proceeded, and
had Just got through questioning the young
man,*tten 'ale old lady rushed into the

r.OOOl screaming:
"John, John, you didn't tali the cow

away from theetill- -

He letrgo kiajtivegittiasVahiss4anstaatty,
11114r eel!ei/ 44t'the *Valk pin the old
COW (etkil, hltßAet!tr se4 to moirwi tothe hove, POW to hk, poittlon, Theo
the re".4ll* ,thtt efflthithq NV per-
°ll.new' TA" %WO ltret4 011 Ms Way,
"hit ibtl ha lied,_sledAm resum
-14,dielrFS$1441.

!floymkarer going to keepoottool P' bald
a young lady to her old anat. "Well; for
my part, sootier than do that, I would mar-
ry a widower with nine children." "I
should prefer that my myself," wu the
TOO IVY ; witiore Is she widower ?"
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